STUDENT ASSOCIATION SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
October 15, 2018, CTO 3:33 am/pm
Room # EG80
F2200 East Kenwood Blvd, Milwaukee, WI 53211

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
1) Josh Garybow - Present
2) Matthew Brook - Present
3) Will Paltz - Present
4) Adrian Palau-Tejeda – Present
5) Zak Ziolkowski - Absent

III. Reports
a. Nothing new to report

IV. Open Forum
a. No members from the public wishing to speak.

V. Approval of Agenda
a. Motion by Matt to approve the Agenda. Second by Josh. Motion to approve agenda passes.

VI. Old Business
a. Matt Moves to approve minutes from previous meeting. Second by Will. Motion passes
b. Matt moves to package and table 7a and 7b. Second by Will. Motion passes.

VII. Special Orders
a. Further changes to SASC bylaws – minor grammar this time.
   i. Motion by Will to approve the new changes. Second by Adrian. Motion to approve further changes passes.
   ii. Motion by Matt to approve legislation and send it to the Senate. Second by Will. Motion passes.

VIII. New Business
a. None

IX. Questions and Concerns

X. Adjournment
a. Motion to adjourn by Matt. Second by Will. Motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 3:56PM